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PERSONALS

Mrs. Tutllw of Ofag Wyo., U
vUMng In Alliance

Master Mack Dennlnn haa rone to
JBIlllngfl. Mont, to Join hla mother.

Mrs. A. J. Orant loft Thursday for
A IbU to hor mother t Hrokn Bow.

Taul Thompson started working
at the Harper Store Thursday Diorn-iS-

Mrs. C. Watson mother of City
Clerk Orare Kennedy left Wednes-
day for Omaha to see Dr. G I Cord and
Visit rrlatlYM.

Raise three bumer crop jenr
triUiout Mjjh trlced farm labor. For
particular write (1. M. Burn Renlty
Co-- Alliance, Nebraska. 64

Sergeant Frcy la spending a few
aya in Grand Island.

Mrs. Leo Daniels of Bayard is here
for a few days Tlslting with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. . Hershman.

Dr. C. E. Hershman waa In llyan- -
Ala Wednesday on professional busi-
ness.

Mrs. C. A. Starman was operated
on at her home Tuesday. She Is
doing very nicely and friends hope
lor a spedey recoTery,

Mrs. Ed Smith, south of town, is
ill with pneumonia, but Is doing rery
welL ..

Chas. Brlttan, Ed Bishop and
Harry Gans are spending the day In
fSeottsblutr, where they will attend
fits boxing match put on by the Elks
Is the evening.

L. O. Smith has been 111 with a
tonallar abscess but is getting along

" ,ftfcely. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loomaa of
Berea are reported to be 111.

Ray Miller has gone to Bridgeport
-- ajr an Indefinite stay.

Mg."lt. "MoClury of Chicago is
her husband in Alliance, en- -

ypuU lor Casper where she will
make an Indefinite stay with her
daughter.

tflsses Mildred Snappell and Eufi'
Joe Boodrr of Angora spent three
days this week shopping In Alliance.'

Visa Edna Benedict left Thursday
for a visit with Mrs. Harry, Loomas

f Berea.
'Raise three bumper crops a year

without high priced farm DCbor. For
fMutlculan write G. M. Burns Realty

. kK, Alliance, Nebraska. ' 54
Iflsa Lnra Hawkins of University

Place is Tisitlag Miss Glenn Mounts.
? Mrs. Anna Haselton left- - Wed nes--?

day night to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Bonnie McCray at Kearney.

1 Mrs. McCray died in Colorado
Springs.

ArinRton Stock Ooinnny nn
, dw their big waterproof tent will be
.. ftare tonight and tomorrow ' night

rlth m complete change of plays and
wanderlUe between the acta.

mem

Mr. C. E. Weldon and daughter
lona left Thursday for a visit to rela-
tives in Scottsbluff.

Mrs. E..R. 1'otts who has been vis-
iting her sister Mrs. M. E. Johnson
departed Thursday for her borne in
Gillette, Wyo.

J. F. Soth who has been visiting
his brother, fa. C. Both lert for his
home.

Misses Llla Graham and Mildred
Pate have returned from a trip to
the homestead of Miss Tate's father.

Mrs. C. Lonam returned to fkmeca
Thursday. She has. been '. visiting
her husband hers.

Ralph Bond haa gone to Kansas
City for a visit with friends.

Mrs. W. ,M. Weldenhamer, of
Chicago, arrived today t for a - few
days visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Verne Andreas. "

Mrs. Francis May left Thursday
for a visit with her son and daughter
at Bridgeport.

Mrs. C. A. Alexander who , has
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been visiting relatives in Alliance
returned to her home in
Thursday.

C. E. Porter of Toplln Bluff, Mo.,
was in Alliance Thursday on his way
to

Mr. and Mrs. Theln of
are in Alliance for medical atten-
tion.

Mrs. Joe Miller from Osage, Wyo.,
is In Alliance for medical attention.

Mrs. Elkhart who was on
at St. Joseph's hospital Monday
morning is doing very nicely.

Roy Klose, who was formerly
connected wtlh the Alliance Cream
ery js visiting friends herer

C. E. of was
In the city on business,

JAN

Wlltsey

' Miss Grace Loshy of Ellsworth,
was an Alliance visitor Thursday.

J. B.' Jenaon of spent
Thursday in Alliance.

Mrs. O. W. Myers and children will
ipave this week for their, home at
tnterlee, S. D. They will be accon
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Why begia your married life by living in a rented Ilomel Real happniess
comes only through possessing a place you can call your own. Think if the
thrill you will feel when for the first tirae you let yourself into Your New
Home. There's a satisfaction that is difficult to beat it's worth trying for.
Notice the couples among your friends the happiest those who get the most
out of life, are the ones who have built a Home of their Own. A-Ne-

w Home
- necessarily creates more interest in home life a fondness for one's own fire-sid- e

and family. , , "

The first thing to decide is the kind of ITome you want to build. Will it be a
Bungalow, a Cottage, or of good old-fashion- Colonial stylet You have at"
your disposal all of the many plans in our office. - And any of them may be
changed to embody your own ideas of comfort and utility,

Build It Now
There is no reason for waiting until later to Build Materials and Labor costs
are not coming down. And even if they should, the item of rent saved to
say nothing of the other advantages weighs heavily enough to
the difference in costs. . - -

Stop in our office at any time and we will talk the matter over with yon. :

Tlper
FEED HABQARTEN, Manager

FRIDAY,

operated

overbalance

Co,

panled by Miss Beulah, Myers, who
will spend her vacation with them.

Frank Schnittker of Nebraska
City and A. F. Dahlman ani B. F.
Margolin of Lincoln, state road en
gineers were in Alliance Wednesday
on their way from Crawford . to
Hold red gp.

.i t r tin. m

In the Matter
of Dress

one never offends by neglecting
style. Your Glasses, too, should
reflect your good taste. They
will loog as if made for you
alone when we lit your eyes '

and features with

8itEi.ilrEX sinnt-O- N

SPECTACLES '

Quality Beyond Question for
More than Fifty Years.

If you need 'Glasses, you will
never look well or Bee well
or see well without them.

Let us examine your eyes

B.G.Bauman.O.D
rhelanOpera House Block..

m

values of $75.00 for

values of $55.00, for --

Suit values tf $69.00, for r
values of $60.00, for .
values of $50.00, for --

Suit values of $37.50, for

OP
DE

Dress value of $98.50, for

Dress value of $68.50, for --

Dress value of $43.50, for --

Dress valuo of $32.50, for --

Dress value of $25.00, for .
Dress value of $19.50, for -

Hats worth $14.00, .
Hats worth $6.50,

worth $8.70,

Ilats worth $22.50, for

llats worth $35.00,

MrB. E. A. Whuiatcno
been visiting her ilrugMer, ?.I

Meret, left Tuiadry f:r'!ur
home in Casiwr.

'1 at.?"? '
I MINI iv..

if

$3G.75

$40.00

SILK,

$32.63

t

. Mrs., A, Rainvllle of Is
spending a few day with Mr. and

PuBuquc", enroute to her home
in Belle Fouiche, S. V.

I.
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Drive Inside For
of battery you

for testing and distilled,
' jvater as often as you "wish. - ,"

" T.
.' is not a "curb-ston- e" bervice n8

waiting outside. You drive inside the
out of the weather and out of the wet.your battery is tested right in your car. If

repairs are necessary, we a service bat-
tery for you to use while the1 is being:

This gives you continuous use of
V

- Our prices for recharging and repair? are
..; ' felways right.

Schafer Supply

a of

Suit --

Suit

Suit

Suit

Frank

Ing

.$50.00

451.75

..$37.50

.$28.13

TRICOLET, GEORGETTE, TAFFETA,

AND CREPE CHINE -- .

OF THE

for
for --

llats for

for

Mrs.

tii

..$73.82

$51.88

.$24.38

.$18.25

.$14.63

LATEST SUMMER PATTERNS

.$10.50

$4.88

$6.53

.$16.83

.$26.25

M

Casper

im

If

Ours

have
work

done. your
&r.

hsho:

Coat values of $85.00, for

'Coats values of $65.00, for

Coat values of $58.50, for

Coat values of $47.50, for

Coat values of $38.50, for

Coat values" of $33.75, for

OF

DE "

Skirt values of for
Skirt values of for --

iSkirt values of for

Skirt values of for
Skirt values of for
Skirt values of for

10)

Announces Big June Clearence

Suits, Coats, Dresseis Skirts,
Waists and Millinery

Suits

Dresses

XtnArttlHrttleihri,

Prest'O-Lit-e Service
WHATEVER

Auto

Millinery

Coats

Skirts

OF DE
'

for
for

for

for L

for,

J

make hav-e-

build-- K

..$28.88

..$25.32

SEPARATE TRICOLETTE,
SATIN, TAFFETA, CREPE

CHINE.

$7.65,

$9.90,

$12.50,

$19.50,

$29.50,

$38.50,

Waists

$7.43

9.38

.$28.88

GEORGETTE, CREPE CHINE
AND TRICOLETTE

$16.75 Tricolette Waist, .$12.57

$9.25; Georgette,' waist $6.94

$27.50 Combination Waist,

$32.50 Waist,

$16.75 Waist,

..$63.25

..$48.75

.$41.25

.$35.63

SKIRTS

.$5.71

.$14.63

.$21.88

$20.63

..$27.38

--$12.57

Our assortment of all women's wearing apparel
is quite complete and priced lower than the present
market justifies. Now is the time to protect your
pocket book. .

The Store of New Merchandise

MiemMd-Jnlo- ll oway Co
i
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